TOWNSITE CODES

JUNEAU (101):

CSA = CASEY SHATTUCK ADDITION
DT = DOUGLAS TOWNSITE
GBA = GOLD BELT OR GOLDBELT ADDITION (TO JUNEAU)
JIA = JUNEAU INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
JIV = JUNEAU INDIAN VILLAGE
JT = JUNEAU TOWNSITE
SA = SEATER ADDITION
YIV = YAKUTAT INDIAN VILLAGE
YT = YAKUTAT TOWNSITE

KETCHIKAN (102)

CT = CRAIG TOWNSITE
HT = HYDER TOWNSITE
KIA = KETCHIKAN INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
KT = KETCHIKAN TOWNSITE
MT = METLAKATLA TOWNSITE

SITKA (103):

HIV = HOONAH INDIAN VILLAGE
HT = HOONAH TOWNSITE
PT = PELICAN TOWNSITE
SIV = SITKA INDIAN VILLAGE
ST = SITKA TOWNSITE
TT = TENAKEE TOWNSITE

WRANGELL (104):

WT = WRANGELL TOWNSITE
WTA = WRANGELL TIDELANDS ADDITION
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HAINES (106):
HT = HAINES TOWNSITE

PETERSBURG (110):
KT = KAKE TOWNSITE
PA = PORT ALEXANDER
PT = PETERSBURG TOWNSITE
PTA = PETERSBURG TIDELANDS ADDITION

SKAGWAY (111):
ST = SKAGWAY TOWNSITE

NOME (201):
GT = GOLOVIN TOWNSITE
GVT = GAMBELL VILLAGE TOWNSITE
KT = KOYUK CITY OF
NA = NOME AIRPORT
NT = NOME TOWNSITE
SCT = SHAKTOOLIK CITY OF
ST = SAVOONGA VILLAGE TOWNSITE
TT = TELLER TOWNSITE
UVT = UNALAKLEET VILLAGE TOWNSITE
WMT = WHITE MOUNTAIN TOWNSITE

KOTZEBUE (215):
AT = AMBLER TOWNSITE
KA = KOTZEBUE AIRPORT
KT = KOTZEBUE TOWNSITE
NT = NOORVIK TOWNSITE
SA = SELAWIK AIRPORT
SHT = SHUNGNAK TOWNSITE
ST = SELAWIK TOWNSITE
ANCHORAGE (301):
ARIS = ALASKA RAILROAD INDUSTRIAL SURVEY
ARTR = ALASKA RAILROAD TERMINAL RESERVE
EA = EAST ADDITION (TO THE TOWNSITE OF ANCHORAGE)
FA = FOURTH ADDITION (TO THE TOWNSITE OF ANCHORAGE)
GT = GIRDWOOD TOWNSITE
NA = NORTH ADDITION (TO THE TOWNSITE OF ANCHORAGE)
NA2 = NORTH ADDITION NO 2 (TO THE TOWNSITE OF ANCHORAGE)
NA3 = NORTH ADDITION NO 3 (TO THE TOWNSITE OF ANCHORAGE)
NA4 = NORTH ADDITION NO 4 (TO THE TOWNSITE OF ANCHORAGE)
NA5 = NORTH ADDITION NO 5 (TO THE TOWNSITE OF ANCHORAGE)
NA6 = NORTH ADDITION NO 6 (TO THE TOWNSITE OF ANCHORAGE)
NA7 = NORTH ADDITION NO 7 (TO THE TOWNSITE OF ANCHORAGE)
OT = ANCHORAGE TOWNSITE (ORIGINAL TOWNSITE OF ANCHORAGE)
PT = PORTAGE TOWNSITE
SA = SOUTH ADDITION (TO THE TOWNSITE OF ANCHORAGE)
TA = THIRD ADDITION (TO THE TOWNSITE OF ANCHORAGE)

KENAI (302):
KT = KENAI TOWNSITE
KTEA = EAST ADDITION TO THE TOWNSITE OF KENAI

KODIAK (303):
KA = KODIAK AIRPORT
KT = KODIAK TOWNSITE
KTEA = EAST ADDITION (TO KODIAK or KODIAK TOWNSITE)

ALEUTIAN ISLANDS (305):
CLT = CHIGNIK LAKE TOWNSITE
KCT = KING COVE TOWNSITE
UA = UNALASKA AIRPORT
UT = UNALASKA TOWNSITE
CORDOVA (306):

CA = CORDOVA AIRPORT
CELA = CORDOVA-EYAK LAKE AIRPORT
CT = CORDOVA TOWNSITE or ORIGINAL TOWNSITE OF CORDOVA

BRISTOL BAY (307):

DA = DILLINGHAM AIRPORT
DT = DILLINGHAM TOWNSITE
ET = EKWOK TOWNSITE
KSA = KING SALMON AIRPORT
LAT = LAKE ALEKNAGIK TOWNSITE
MVT = MANOKOTAK VILLAGE TOWNSITE
NST = NEW STUYAHOK TOWNSITE
THT = TWIN HILLS TOWNSITE
TT = TOGIAK TOWNSITE

CHITINA (308):

CT = CHITINA TOWNSITE
MT = MCCARTHY TOWNSITE

HOMER (309):

HA = HOMER AIRPORT

KVICHAK (310):

KSA = KING SALMON AIRPORT
LT = LEVELOCK TOWNSITE
NA = NAKNEK AIRPORT
NT = NAKNEK TOWNSITE
PHA = PORT HEIDEN AIRPORT
SNT = SOUTH NAKNEK TOWNSITE
UT = UGASHIK TOWNSITE
PALMER (311):

MT = MATANUSKA TOWNSITE
WT = WASILLA TOWNSITE

SELODOVIA (313):

ST = SELDOVIA TOWNSITE

SEWARD (314):

OT = ORIGINAL TOWNSITE SEWARD ALASKA
ST = SEWARD TOWNSITE

VALDEZ (318):

VT = VALDEZ TOWNSITE

ILLIAMNA (320):

NT = NONDALTON TOWNSITE
IA = ILLIAMNA AIRPORT

TALKEETNA (321):

TT = TALKEETNA TOWNSITE

FAIRBANKS (401):

APT = ANAKTUVUK PASS TOWNSITE
ARTR = ALASKA RAILROAD TERMINAL RESERVE
AT = AMBLER TOWNSITE
BA = BETTLES AIRPORT
BCKT = BIRCH CREEK TOWNSITE
BCT = BUFFALO CENTER TOWNSITE
BLT = BIRCH LAKE TOWNSITE
BT = BARROW TOWNSITE
BVT = BEAVER TOWNSITE
CVT = CIRCLE VILLAGE TOWNSITE
ET = EAGLE TOWNSITE
FIA = FAIRBANKS INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
FAIRBANKS (401) CONT;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Towsite Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>FAIRBANKS TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYT</td>
<td>FORT YUKON TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KT</td>
<td>KOTZEBUE TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVT</td>
<td>NORTHWAY VILLAGE TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>SALCHAKET TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>TOK TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BETHEL (402):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Towsite Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>AKIACHAK TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT</td>
<td>ALAKANUK TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYT</td>
<td>ANDREAFSKY TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>BETHEL AIRPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>BETHEL TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTEA</td>
<td>BETHEL TOWNSITE EAST ADDITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTNA</td>
<td>BETHEL TOWNSITE NW ADDITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKT</td>
<td>CHEFORNAK TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>CHEVAK TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET</td>
<td>EMMONAK TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBT</td>
<td>GOODNEWS BAY TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBT</td>
<td>HOOPER BAY TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KT</td>
<td>KOTLIK TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWT</td>
<td>KWETHLUK TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>MARSHALL TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVT</td>
<td>MOUNTAIN VILLAGE TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QT</td>
<td>QUINHAGAK TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMA</td>
<td>ST MARY’S AIRPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKT</td>
<td>TUNTUTULIAK TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>TUNUNAK TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KUSKOKWIM (403):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Towsite Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>ANIAK AIRPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT</td>
<td>ANIAK TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT</td>
<td>GRAYLING TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LKT</td>
<td>LOWER KALSKAG TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRT</td>
<td>STONY RIVER TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKT</td>
<td>UPPER KALSKAG TOWNSITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MT. MCKINLEY (411):

MT = MCGRATH TOWNSITE
ST = SHAGELUK TOWNSITE

MANLEY HOT SPRINGS (412):

NONE

BARROW (413):

APT = ANAKTUVUK PASS TOWNSITE
BA = BARROW AIRPORT
BT = BARROW TOWNSITE
DA = DEADHORSE AIRPORT
KVT = KAKTOVIK VILLAGE TOWNSITE
NT = NUIQSUT TOWNSITE
PHT = POINT HOPE TOWNSITE
WT = WAINWRIGHT TOWNSITE

NENANA (414):

CT = CANTWELL TOWNSITE
NA = NENANA AIRPORT
NT = NENANA TOWNSITE

NULATO (415):

ALT = ALEXANDER LAKE TOWNSITE
GA = GALENA AIRPORT
GT = GALENA TOWNSITE
KA = KOYUKUK AIRPORT
KT = KALTAG TOWNSITE
NA = NULATO AIRPORT
NT = NULATO TOWNSITE
RT = RUBY TOWNSITE
RAMPART (416):

RT = RAMPART TOWNSITE
SVT = STEVENS VILLAGE TOWNSITE

FT. GIBBON (417):

TT = TANANA TOWNSITE